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Tlu- Cottos- Bnpply- j
W:thm thc 'as: four months there hus hoon a

gineroi retis! in tko demand for cotton fabrics.

Fm-four years thc adt»B«>n{s tendency of prices
ha«! produced a um««»- contraction of consump-1
tien; hut tho process of curtailment, it appears,
cou'd "o no further, arni simultaneously with the
reopening of *k° Southern supply, consumers ir.

ajj parts of the world seem to have come to thc
conclusion 'hat they must replenish their ward¬
robes, at whatever cost. The result has been an

iilniost miprecedented activity in the cotton mar¬

ket, «nd a material advance in the price» ol' cot¬
ton and of cotton manufactures. Inuring the
Chiiy months oí' the year the consumption ofcot¬
tee tn Great Britain abo:;: kepi pace with that of
tho same period of 1664* bat <?o largely has it in¬
creased during the latter months that tho returns
for thc port of Lhvrpoo', for the period from
January 1st t--. October SOth, show an excess in
consumption oí 47-1,250 bales, over tho con e?-i
pouding period last yc r.r A similar tendency on

tho continent of Europe apparent, from the j
tatt that tho exports oz cotton from Liverpool, for
tho -jame period, were 35.1CS bales Urger ti;».¡ in j
1804. The result of t his rage increase 1n*th ; eoa-
sumptiou ana the exporrs a that, although the |
iniports at Liverpool for thc period speckled were

l.OT2,9*tti bale* against i.:1-..*.?.) bales in 18C4, yet j
the stock at that port, .:. the 20th of Oetoller,
was »»::dy 280,370 baies, against 531,510 biles at
the samó date of last y*ir. At Loudon, also, (ht
.aloe!: is 40,G8C bales less than a year agc The!
stock of cot tor. at Live« pool, on tho 20th Oct***
ber, compares with thai >f several previous years
a» Kollows: j

Bale«. 3alis.
1863 . 280,3791 MW . Wt".7«W

IS« .581,910 1838 . te».tOi
I*'.'!. 177,840 i-rc . 321,»«i

1S02 .C?s>.TW 'S.:.'; . 4:t:,,- >n

ISSI . 631,710; 1353 . P12.280
ISC'). 733,420 ltj34 . 763,47a

lt is thus apparent ::;-t flu pr sent >b-.-¡; .-,í i
Liverpool is almost C-liO-half the average, at thc
same elate, for the sereu years preceding thc war.
Tins consideration might not verymaterial!v affect
the price were there but a light demand; but, con-

sideting the unusually large wants of spinners, it
is not surprising that, with only shout half thc
stock held in October, ISO*, when middling upland
was worth2s. 7id., thc price shouldnow be firm at
2s. ld.

"

Thc depleted stock ofraw nuleri tl in England,
and the increasing demand for goods in all the
markets in the world, would thus >ec::i tn favor
strongly tho roaintcuano of high prices for raw
cotton. Tin; at'Xi qtivi-ti'.-rj arinrig :*,-how far is
this tendency 'Keely to i- outtntent -ted by thc sup-
ply from the producing countries? India affords j
no pror[)eet nf au Increased supply. On thc eon- !
I rr. ry, tue Jlivorpool receipts truni that source, r< r

tho oxnirod portion of th- year, art IW.87Í! ¡J!-.-!
Irs» than 1»-; year: whifv thc amount afloat for
Europe, is only 2tKj,3!)l bali -. against 148,372 bales
at the^samo time ol' ISCi. Tills decrease in the
India supply is partial!.- coiiiixmsatcd hy on in-j,
crease, nt the rate* nf about 25u.UfKl bales per .:::- j
mun, ir. the iniports fruin Brazil, Egypt, and olin !. ¡:
sources. The only hot e. then for an Increased I.
supply points to'the United States. We shall, oft'
course, have au, important surplus, over the wants j \
of our own factories. for exportation; but it is in:-1
poesiblo to do mere t:..-.*i vague!/ guess ai its \
amount.
Tho present stock at all thc ports of the United '

Stales is estimated at 400,00" Kies, and tho re- ,

ceipta from tho interiorare at tho rato oí GOflO j'.
bales per day; SO :!,..t \r¡:¡:in six weuks WO should
bare tu receipts and present stocks a;; the ports J
65O,0Gfl bales-an' amount whicli it maybe pre- j
Bumed would, at current prices, ho adequate t<> a :

tw\ ¡ve months' consumption for tho Un. ted «State«.
It may then be assumed that wo shall have au ;'
amount available for expert equivalent to the en-

1

tire receipts from January 1,1S0G, to thc is: of !

September following, lesa tíic new crop, which may )
stand for the stock at the ports. It is impossible ",
to estimate satisfactorily what tho amount may
bo. The most general estimate of thc .'-.mount tit'
cotton in the South 'a: the close of the war is *

1,300,000 balf-s of sound cotton. Accepting this
estimate as a safe basis, the following may, per- 'r

bars, be taken as approximately reoresooting tho ?
probable movement of the supply i'rom thc close *.
of the war to the 1st September, 28GQ.:

Bales .,

In the South at the close of the war.1,500,1100 f
At tfcj porta. au.000
Crop oí 1805,say. COi.OU!) ,:

Supply from May '03 io September '66_l.SOO.ooo t

United States consumption from May '("¡i to Í*
September'06.-...,_ 900,000 t

. Leaving for stock aud export. WO,000
Accordin* to this estimate, we shall have nearly

or.e millionHales avafiablofor --hipment and stock.
Allowing 36ff OOO bales f:-r ¡»tock at tho ports, there
would be 700,000 remaining for exportation, less
thc amount Chipped from the dose of the war up
to dato, which " about 220,000 bales. Should tLc
estimate of Sl-wtsOW' bales, as tho stock iii the
South at tho dose Of. {he war, provo to bo below
thc truth-which would appear quito possible,not
to sav probable-tho auipT-*.;. fur foreign export
will be proportior.ably larger. Upon tho whole,
tho supply of cotton frontftho United States for
the next ton months cannot be deemed sufficient¬
ly important to materially chango the price ol
cotton at Liverpool, pt ovitied the present activity
of manufacturing bo nontmnod-a contingency
about which there can beJho serious doubt.
The probabilities of Uv- crop of 1866, however,

must, to some extent, affect thc value of the ex¬

isting supply. The i recent disorganized condi¬
tion of tho South makeC it tlifncult to form any
intelligent estimate as to the amount of the next
crop. A variety otyconsiderations are presented
as favoring tko loy- estimate of about one million
bales. Tho negrdes, it is said, are indolent and
scattered, and thAir labor, consequently, cannot
bo mado available ror planting. It does not, how¬
ever, appear tobe feumciontlv considered that la¬
bor is a physical necessity with Uiom. A popula¬
tion of four millions bf indigent people cannot be
supported without tlueir doraba Targe amount of
worlvsjpd especiaily/-,vhoti tho cost of suhsLster.ee
is so high as at prestad. Much of the prevailing
indolonco of the colorfcd people is due to their fool¬
ishly imagining* thalia, millonium of idleness has
daw"m^r*Yfpv94' theiu-Zan error which the pincldngs
á&Xaut miw&WM^pto. to correct. \cry large
numbers aro iiwrlnployeSl m COTlSOquouco of their
having wandered l'rom*^tftc«- Ärmer master.-.

""Thev aro in a state of vagrancy; trad^lacking t!ie

energy and enterprise of tlie white ia r>sir. iu-
slcadof offering Inc ir services to planters, iîî<y
wander about with no purpose beyond lialf-sap-l
porting themselves by potty peculations. Tin'*.,
however, cannot be deemed anything mort: titan a

témpora rv state of affairs, to bo corrected by tho
joint influence of the vagrancy laws and the necea-
6itics of Jlie vagrants. Indeed, recent reports
from the South represent that largo numbera of
this scattered population are returning to their
former owners, glad to hire and willing to work.
There is nothing in thc present condition of the

r.egro poptdation but what must be speedily reme¬

died by the joint operation of law, necessity and
the feeling of soif-dopendeuco; and it is perhaps
quito as likely that, at the opening of the planting
season, there will be a superabundance oflabor as

a sc arcity; for capital, which is LOW scarce in tho
South, is quite as necessary for the employment
of labor as labor is essential to the growing of
cotton. The lack of capital among the planters
would, nt first sight, seem likely to greatly check
the culture of cotton. The prospect of handsome
profits will, however, enable Iho plantor to make
terms for advances ol' capital. Northern capital¬
ists,through banks and other agum ios, will ÍIÍTOKI
larKo amounts in thc South, which will bc- chiefly
devote d to thc! raising of cotton. The plante rs
hive always been able to borrow upon Ino pros- j
pectivc crop; and their character for commercial
honor, together with the high profits of planting,
will enable them to do so «till. Thub the difficul¬
ties connected with capital will probablv provo
much Jess influential tuan is imagined. Tho di¬
lapidated condition of the plantations that have
been ravaged by tho armies will inevitably limit
th'e crop, since time is indispensable for restoring
such damages.
Making, however, ample allowance for tho de¬

moralized condition of the laborers, for the lack
of capital, thc ruined condition of some home¬
steads, and tho neglected state of some landa, yet
it must not be overlooked that the fact of cotton
briuRing five times its ordinary price will indnco
planters to grow it in preference to all other crops,
leaving a largo proportion of their breadstufia to
ne »upplfcd by the West. Even if the labor re-

Ûf«2^îï larRe*y reduced, still tho concentration
?.L »;uc^aSinS force chiefly upon cotton-grow-
i,.f,r^f twbl?the Sotltl1 to raise & much larger
Sût e8timat4Uple thaa is represented by tho cur-

Tin- Best Tiling Yet.

The editor ot that sprightly and well-cons
exchange, the Griffin (Ga.; Tri-WeeklyXeivs,
oft' ¡ii.- gi 'vos and wallia into Parson Bnov
with finer effect than we remember over to
read before.

Ir is interesting as well as instructive, to
sionally take a retrospect of thc-past. It
up the motives of men and lays open many
i-.; the book of human nature. As a mat
curiosity to such of our readers as arc in thc
of occasionally looking back on tho past, wc
lish an article written in 1881, from that old i

bate, that profaner of tho pulpit, and blaspl
of God-lVrson Brownlow, ho man, pcrhap
more to ?.fire the Southern heart" against c

thing Northern. His position in the Churcl
his real talent, gave bim a vast influence, M
never missed an opportunity to hurl atinth
from tbe .Sacred Desk, and "¡1* the street, at
thing a.-ul every body to which thc- word ï«
coala be applied: and yet we find him nev tb
knowledgcd chief of ali the proseemord of St
« rumen. His system of tyranny and perscc
in Tennessee hus readied jH-rfocrjoii »self,
the historic tyrants of olden timcs; could lb<
allowed to revisit (ho earth, would he st
'lumb with amazement when they beheld ike
fection t." which the brutal Parson hail bio
their art.
While stieb a man as Alexander ll. Stephen'

just been released from prison cells, such a I
as thc infamous Browidow is p< emitted to h.
over gentlemen-deprive them of liberty
pn"porty, without oren :-. color of right.
Um*. A. r*»**yxn-No. "J.-Slr: I owe .voi

apology for not having disturbed, your peace
qtiicl as you repose in the sweet-scented fami
trill Douglas editing bis dirty abolition pa
rendered still more filthy, false and infamous
der yonr editorial management, during his vL<
England. I have been engaged in my aiton
to homo matters, to the winding np of thc ct
ofyonr old iiosom friend, .fohn Brown, with wi
and by the side of whom von ought to have pu
hemp witlmnt foothold, or 1 would have na Ul
respects to you before this time.

1 have watched .your movements with inter
expecting to hear of yonr being called before
Harpers Ferry Investigating Committee of
Sonate*, and bad yon beeil, I ghonld hare gon
Washington to bear you depose, as von wi
liave done one of two things certain-either
closed enough to bang M-veralof your Aboli
associates, or swear a batelt ..flics, most prob:
thc latter.

[ will make np for mr debiy by tie- length
wetness of IhiKopistK-. So U t nu- ask von
c-i refit liv read whal I write you, th.it you may
yourself :is others nee yoi: AX TNWANUI: o'.
:UTII..M I:I.. I:SI:I*OI:NKKATK, .-tod GOZU-OBKAKKS A
.TIMMS, who. ir YOU WILL DAKE 81ÍO A* Vol
SELF s«»l Tlf. anti repeal yourwholesaleabi
of slaveholders and your vile reflections upon
virtue i-f Southern ladies, shall be treated J
coat »f TAI: and corros, and rode upon n rail
fr. i- iifgro<-s Mol Northern prostituios, such
in: skulking f.bottt in our large towns ami citi

sir. ;...it arc a Congregational minister, ami
.oe from newspaper notices that you have lie
lesc-crating tim Sabbath, by attempting to proa
.'no gospel "f Christ' and when you have perfon
'.1 the damtdng deed of haranguing a congres
ion (if KNAVES und POOLS for two boars, upon t

«nl>j< ct of slavery, you turn round iniil publie
vith hypocritical cant, that you rmtAi UKO at sui
i church on .such a subject ! You profess to be
Vdlower ofCbrist. talk much about thc pretendí
jiety of thc South, yet in no wiso do you follow
hu footstep:! of yoiir Lord, or are you actuated
he spirit of His* religion. His iras cf VEAC
rormjOKïHHswono. Hi s was rncniumixcE, YOU I
ISSAULT UPON UNOFFENDING WOMEN AN
"HU.OREN. EVEN UNTODEATH. He pnrchaw
io weapons, even T«. be turned upon bis cnemie
rhile yours is |]¡.. religion of fAe imttié-knil
Ur rifr. the mfJ.trr, ami Ihr ('oHnerticut PJK¡
ii--, was mercy, VOUBS IS MURDER. Von pr.
lose to turn flu- iiRCTAL NsnsocpoNcxsrsi'Kcns
vurtu MEX axil .-III: WHITE WOMEN, AMI BF.
nu.*: OXOAT ON MUBDEll AMI RAPINE. Hu woul
rather iittle children to His bosom, saying, ,-(i
neb ia I he VbmloiH of heaven," whileroû propos
obavclboti iNDBâCBIMUîATFJjYBl^CHEiliEJ
br thc nllo.r'.d offence of their parents. Ho con
i.'cil tho ;-.!ig'o sisters of a departed Christin!:
bili- you ..repose to consign INNOCENT WHIT!
URLS Oi YOUR OWN RACE TO THU BBITAI. KM
maOE oy A s;rr 'V HUT IM-T iStUO Ai-JOi^jL^ç_
He taught Iiis followers to render to Casar th

hiligs that arc Osar's, while YOU BOAST OJ
ITEALIN« Í SLAVES, recognized by the Bible am
he American Constitution as property. I, there
ure. cannot address you an a Christian Ministe:
f the Christian religion, or a follower of tin
neck ami lowly Lamb of Cod; but ns a heartless
mfeeliug, unprincipled KNAVE, too wiso and wei
ducatedto act without a villainous purpose, toi
ittie religion to be a fanatic, but possessing tin
.oner to make FO< »LS, KNAVES and FANATIC.1
.fothers. * * * * * * *

Dissolve this Union, you infamous villains, am

re shall make this proposition at once to Lour
Capolcou, a most sagacious monarch, and he wouh
martcr at New Orleans 200,00(J Frenchmen, ant

it Chesapeake 200,0(10 more; we would then com
mind the Mississippi Valley, whip the Northwest
«rn States into our Southern Confederacy, aud wi

could then turn upon thc New England Statei
ind cause the hurricane of civil war to rage am
iwecp fr« ai Mason and Dixon's line to the codfiah
;rics of Mabie, until we would extinguish thc las
Abolition foothold on the Continent of America
b'ace to face, knife to knife, steel to steel, and piki
to pike, we should meet you, and wc would eausi

rou to bleed at every pore, wc would make you re

gret, in the bitter agonies of death, that you baii
:>ver felt any concern for the African race!
. » * * * * *

If the responso is not satisfactory, call a prayci
meeting, anil have Wendel Phillips, Beecher, Choe
rer, and all thu long-faced hypocrites who ineull
Sod, and mock religion by calling upon Him foi
mercy-pray old John Brown and Iiis confedc-
rates ont of hell, where the whole batch of you
ire going with lightning speed I Ask Cod to for-

rjvc you fo: your wickedness-praying morning,
evening, :i!:.ï noe::, with your face towards Har¬
per's Ferry! Ask Hun to wash your ti I thy gar¬
ments (rom the stain of blood of your Kans. and
Virginia murders, and importune Him until you
get your answer-".tío. and sin no more- sin no

longer against conscience ami your country's laws
and Constitution." Don't pray for Heaven, for no

power ea:: qualify you to walk th-. streets of the
New Jerusalem!" Don't ask for mercy, for the
wiuged messenger can never light un such mean
and detestable creatures. Don't ask to be pun¬
ched in boll, for th?* Mould be inadequate to
vutr crimes I Ask t-.> '«o aitniltiloted, or banished
to the utmost verge of astronomical imagination,
ivhore the ghost ufa negro may never rise up to
remind you whence you came!
With thu oxliortatles», I will let you rest until

my many pressing ami official engagements will
sJiow me* to stir you up or» ahme other point.

-.-----

NEW OBIXANS dates of thc 15th inst, give tbe fol¬
lowing from Mexico :

The latest advices from Brownsville say thc
liberale, under Generals Escobedo, Cortina, Cana¬
les and Mendea, were vigorously continuing the

Biege ofMatamoros. They captured on the 5th
thc steamer Rio Grande, and brought her to

Clarksville to transform her into a gunboat. The

liberals held the river below the town, which had
been evacuated by the wemeu and children, who

sought refuge o:i the American ride. It :s thought
that the republicans will capture thc place. Tbe

federal forces enthusiastically cheer tho progress
of thc »boral besiogere. On Thursday, thc.ith
inst., tho imperial steamer Pessano tired tour

..hots upon them.
%
The casualties by tins strange

proceeding are unknown.

AT TUE opening of Ibo United States District
Court, in Richmond. Va., OH Monday, the Ibth
inst., the singular anomal; transpired of a court
without u bar. it appears that nu one of tho

Richmond lawyer», save Mr. Martin b. Conway,
could be admitted to practice by Judge Under¬
wood, owing to the ne-essity of their previously
toking the so-eallod "iron-chid oath." Judge Un¬

derwood consented to hear argument of counsel
upon the oonstitutionab'ty and validity of tne oath
on thc 15th inst Tho unconstitutionality ot tho

oath wBs to bc maintained bv Mi. Harmon Giluior,
Stato Senator olect fro.u Richmond Distr.jt, while
thc validity of tho test was to bc maintained by
Mr. Lucius H. Chandler, United States District
Attorney, and Judge Conway._
ABMS of foreign manufacturo are arriving at

tfce Springfield Armory in large quantities from

Chattanooga, Louisville, aud Nashville. All except
the Spencers and Enfields are to bc sold by auc¬

tion in a fow weeks.

Dc Tocqueville on t2ic Datation of Imperial
Government fa France.

Thc new volume of Dr, Tocvtnsviw-E'rf letters,
¡just published in Paris, contains the following,
dated February 27, i65á, ami addressed to M. in:

BKAVMONT:
I cannot teil you, my dear friend, how much

your last letter hat; interested me.-and how entire¬
ly I agree withmostofyour observations, amongst
others with thal on the" value of liberty. Like you,
I have never bec]* more entirely convinced that
liberty alone can givo Inhuman society in general,
and to thc individuals which compose it in partic¬
ular, all the prut-peri ty and all tba greatness of
which our racv is capable. Everyday oouUrmsnie
more in this belief : my own obsen atious. tho
lapse of hie. thc rccohc^ions of history, thc events

lof the preterit day. foreign nations, OUT own, al!
combine to give to these opinions of our youth the ¡
force of absolute conviction.
That liberty is the tim QUO neut lo form a great

and virile nation, is, to my mind, ovideucc itself,
On this point I have a faith which I should bc j
glad to have on many others. Dut how difficult
it is to establish liberty firmly in nations which
have lost the ns;- and even thc true conception of j
it ! How powerless ave institutions when they
are »mc fostered by Ute Ideas and habits of thc
people! 1 ban always thought that :-.? m..kc
Trance airee nation (intho true sense of thc!
word)-that euturpriet l¿ which we have devoted
our ¡ives lo thc cxieul o! nor small abilities-I
have always thought,] say. that this enterprise
was a grand but a ra-.':; ono. I think it every -lay
more rash, ¡mi moro grand also: suri so much BO,
that were I Itt bo ber., again, 1 should riii: ie...;,,;-
to risk everything in this hazardous luumrtâking,
rallier Iban to bow nuder a necessity to serve. Will
others be nuce fortunato than wc have been?]
1 know not: but i s.-!-: myself whether, in mn- time,
v.e «hali ¿e.? in France airer, nation, at least what
yon .ind I mean by th« word. Ti a; docs not
mean that we shall not see revolutions.
Nothing, believo me-, is KI ttlod. An unfo ...- eu

circumsttiuee, a KOW turu given to affairs, any ac-
cident whatsoever, may bring on lattraordiuarr
events to force every man from his retreat. It
was to tint I alluded'in my last lette.-, and not to
the eftabhshmen: el' regular liberty. But what !
makes me fear that untiing wi! I for a longtime
malte ns free, is thai v.e ¡.-.ve hot tho desire to lie !

* * * Sot, indeed, that I am ono of thone j
who say that wc are a decrepit amt corrupt na¬

tion, destined t<i porp t;;;ti servitude. Those win»,
with this notion, exhibit the vires of tho Roman
empire, and complacently imagine that wc are to
reproduce them on a smalhr scale, aro people w ho
scotn tu me to liv.. i¡: books ¿iel not tn the reality
of their agc.
We are te.-: a decrepit nation, bul a nation

worn and terrified by anarchy. Wo are wanting
in the sound and !.?':;.' conception ol' freedom; hut
we ar.- worth mon (lian our present destín}-. Wo j
are nut yet ripe for the definitive and regular
establishment of »potism: and the Government
will find I hi* out ii ev.r ii attains suffieionl seem i-j
ty lo discourage cc n.-piracies, to osuno tbcuiarclii-
ral parti.--.» ;.. drop (heir arms, and to crush them
from the scene. The Gavi-nirauni would ¡hen bc j
astonished, lu thc hey-day of ita triumph, lo linda ,'
stratum of bitterness and opposition beneath that
layer of obsequious followers who now seem lo
rover the surface of France.

[ sometimes think that the only chance of see-1
ing ti strong love of Uberty revivé in France is in
Ute tranquil and apparently definitive establish-j
men; of absolute (tower. Observe tho working nf
all our revolutions; it can now bo described with'
£i*cat precisión. The experience of seventy years
lias provc-.l that t/.-!' people ¡.lone cannot make a

¡evolution: as long as that necessary element of
revolutions work;» alone, it is powerless. It does
not liccomc irresistible till a portion of tho edu¬
cated cia-.--1- has joined it; and them) classes will
.lily lend tiu-ir moral <uppurt or their material
.o-opcraiion to the pcm le when they cease to fear
t. Hence it i:> th it at Ibu very moment when each
rf the governments we have'lad in thc lint, sixty
wars appeared lo bc the strongest, that ¡t caught
bc disease by which it was to perish. Thc resto¬
ration began lo tho the day wbcu uobodv talked
my longer of killin.!,' it, anil so with the July mon-

irchy. I think it will bo so with the present gov-
rnnietit. Paul (Ai. de Heanmoa t's youngest son,
hon a child will tell mo if I nm mistaken.

A sT.\TivJr;-:Nr of the -Southern State (legal; debts,
jrior to the war, places them tit on-: hundrod and

n'Tltiropé.^Of'tîietiif bonds, Î^oVCôw'r-rn-ion'g to"
Mississippi, $,.'.noO,»iW to North Care lina. $5,500,000
o Louisiana, an-1 55l!.(»0,i)iX) lo Virginia.

tilff- CONSTITUTION W A T E It. - OONSTITUTION
iVATEK, tte only known remedy for Diabetes, Stone in

io Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, PrickD113: Deposit, and

Mucuous cr Milky Discharges, Irritation of ibo Bladder,
Inflammation of tho Kidnoy, Catarrh of the Bladder.
The astonishing success which has tttettded this lu-

raluable medicine renders it the most valuable one over

Uncovered. No language can convey aa adequate idea

)f the immediate and almost miraculous change which
it occasions to the debilitated and shattered system. In

Fact it stands unrivalled a6 a remedy fur the permanent
.-ure of the maladies above-mentioned, and also DIABE¬
TES IMPOTENCY, LOSS OP MUSCULAR ENEKGV,
PHYSICAL PROSTRATION, INDIGESTION. GLEET,
md every diseuse any way connected with tho dlsordor
nf decay.
Persons, if conscious of any wcuknecs, should take tho

CONSTITUTION WATER; whether bi ok.-n down by ex¬

cess, weak by nature, or impaired by .sickness, the un¬

strung nud relaxed organization ls it once rebraccd, re¬

vivified and built up. Well may this celebrated remedy
be cabed the MEDICAL WONDER.
Tho stooping, trembling victim of depression and de¬

bility becomes a new man; he utanda erect, lie moves

with a firm step; lilí mind, which i</as previously Mink

in gloom of an almost idiotic apathy, becomes bright
and active, and ho goes forth ri-gnacrateil.^nnsciouii ol

new vigor. The medicine reaches flin constitution Itself,
r.ud restores lt lo its normal condition.
For these diseases it is truly a sovereign reined.", and

too much cannot be «aid lu it.« pr*ise. A singlo dose bas

been known to relievo thutieost urgent symptoms. Try
lt in these cases, and you will give jour praise to CON¬
STITUTION WATER.
MALES OR FEMALES, r-e you troubled with thatdlè-

treaâing pain iu the small 1 thc bari;, and through your

hips ? "Constitution Wat6. .' will rtieve you like magic.
For sale by all Druggists. Price j :.

W. H. GREGG ii CO., Proprietors.
MOKOAN 4 ALLEN, General AfCUis, No. in Cliff-

street. New York, f.mo September 28

«FITCH;! ITCH ! ITCH ! SCRATCH !
SCRATCH! SCRATCH !-WHEAWN'8 OINTMENT
WILL CURE THE ITCn IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS.
Also cures SALT RHEUM, OLCERH, CHILBLAINS, and
aU ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN. Price CO couts. For
sale OjraU DniigMta. Hy aendltiRjjfl cents to WEEKS
¿ POTTER, Solo Agents, No. 17.) WattluiKtvn »trost,
Boston, Maü«., i; will be forwarded by mull, free- of pot¬
age, to any part of thc Utiitud States.

November 8 .'mo

^3- BATCHELORS HAIR DY'.: I-THE ORIGINAL
nd best in the world 1 Tho only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmless, Reliable and Lnsttntanootift. Produces

immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with¬

out injuring Ute luir or slim Reaiutlius the Ul-effecta 0

bad dyes. Seid by all Druggists. Tho genuine is signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Al»,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF HTLLEFLEURS,

For restoring and UoanUfjring tho Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOR, Kow York.

August 17__ lyr

j«-AWAY WITH SPECTACÍ3LS_OLD EYES
made new, without Spectacles, Dictor or Medicine.

Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ;en cents. Address

E. B. F00T-E. M. D., No. 1130 Breadivay, New York.

November 3
_

SEMMON8' BRAZILIAN PEBBLE SFEC-
taolo*, to strengthen and impi ovnthe sight of old and

young, by day or night, with ease and oomfort to tao

eye, without the distreeeing results tf frequent changes.
These celebrated glasses are too well known throughout
the South to speak of their superiority over aU others.
Poublo and single Telescope* of inmenso power and
field Catalogues sent free, by incloiing stamp.

SUMMONS, Ot1ULBT-OPTJOIAN,
609>¿ Broadway, under Laiirge House, N. Y.

November 16 2mo

lt-3- A CHOWN OF GLORY.-EVERY MAN, WOMAN
AND CHILD WHO HAS USED ~v\
STERLING'S AMBROSIA

is willing io recommend it. Three years of rapidly in¬

creasing salo have made the AMBROSIA famous all over

thc world.

IT IS WARRANTED TO PLEASE.
It Cares Itching of the Head.
It Makes Nc« Hair Grow on Bald Heads.
It Prevonta the Hair from Falling Out.
It Readers thc Hair Soft and Glossy.

Clean?** thc Scalp. Cools the Heated Brow. Removes
Dandruff. Cures Nervous Headache. Cures Baldness.
Lasaros Luxuriant Locks. Inclines Hair to Carl. Super¬
sedes Wig?. Kills Hair Eaters. Good effect apparent
at ouce.

TO THE LADIES WE SAY,
thc AMBROSIA will suit you to % T. Elegantly put up.
Delicately Perfumed Patronized by Opera Singers and
Actresses. Poid ia splendid buses or cartons, contain¬
ing two large bottles: No. 2 for morning-No. 1 for cve-

ULJg'THERE IS NO MISTAKE ABOUT-rr,
STERLING'S AMBROSIA is ike best, most agreeable
and effective toilet article in tho world. To prove this,
ry a carton.
¡¿eli tv- Druggists.

STERLING'S
AMBROSIA MANUFACTURING C03IPANÏ,

.Î13 Fulton-street, IV. Y.

September S3 -irnos

I, Ix' -i ¿' 0 IA L NOTICE.-"GREAT OAKS FROM
little acoras grow." The worst di.ieasis known to the
human race spring from causes so small aa to almost
defy detection. The volumes of scientific lore that nil
the tables and >... vives of th« metUca! fraternity »uly tja
to prove a::.; elaborate thesu facts.
T:ica guard yourselves while you may. Thc mullett

pimple on the skin is a tell-tale and indicator o: disease.
It may fade and die away from the surface of the body,
but lt will reach the ritáis, perhaps, at last, anil death
bethe result and final close. MAÖGIEL'SBILIOUS,
DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS euro where all
others (ail. While for Burns, Scald*, Chilblains, Cat*,
Mid al! abrasion* of Ute ukin, M.uuil.'I.'s Salvo ls in-1
fallible. Sold by J. MAGülEL No. i\; Fulton-street,
New York, and ail Druggists, at 2.> cent* per b-.is.
September 2.» lvr j
?---- -PW wwi

N. York Advertisements.
j. L. HARLEM &. CO.Î

MANUrAtrrURERS i.H'
STEEL .VSTD PLATED SPECTACLES,

Ti:: timi ÏJUSitT SpOJlldi Ott***, Tt 'r.H'""> BüXCt,
SIL VF.iî PLATED WAUK GENERALLY,

Vu. 74 MAIDEN LAXE, NEW YORK.
JAMK;* !.. HAM.EM..*.THEODOBC L. r.\T>E.

Also. Manufioturers of BAILEY'S PATENT CÜÄ-
TAIN FIXTURES, thstutlmo November23

GASTEN & STOWELL.
DEALERS I1M

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. ::l MURRAY AND 27 WARREN STREETS, N. Y.

ROBERT OASTEN, S. A. STOWELL,
Late of Gaston, Dickson k Late cf Meade, Stowell k

Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Co., New York.
November SI thstu Cmo

G. E. LIGHT & CO.,
Manufacturers of Pctroleiinn Lamps.
SOLE AGENTS FOR BROOKLYN FLINT GLASS

WORKS. Headquarters for Silvered Glassware.
Ko. 7.1 Hudsoo-st., opposite IVoi th-st.,

November 21 tbatu3mo NEW TORE.

"HOUSEHOLD BLESSINGS."

THE CELEBRATED PATENT

ITIVXUIV ~>rA011IN(t M:A<7fHNEr!
Admitted to be the best in the World.

First Prize Medals awarded ia Europe and
America.

Washes perfectly without soaking, rubbing, or boiling.
Attached tu it (or separately) :s thé

PATENT UNION WRINGER,
with Cog-wheels and solid while Rubber Rolla-thu best
and most durable made.
Those Machines aro invented by a native of Arkansas,

and are thc same so highly spulten of by Confederate
officers, who used them Ul Juhnsou's Island Prison.

J. WARD k CO.,
Nu 457 Broadway, New York.

VAN NAME k CO., Western Agents. Chicago, St.
Louis ami Cincinnati. thmlO November 23

S-T-1860-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen aud invigorate.
Tiny en-ate a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to changa of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and lute hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven thu mind.
They prevent uiiamoaUc and Intermittent fever?.
They purify the breath and acidity uf tho stomach.
They cur,- Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhtoa, Cholera and chotera Morbus.
Thev eur.- hiver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
Tue;.- are thu Lest Hitters In the world. They make

thu weale strong, and arc exhausted nature's great rc- ¡
storer. They are mado of pure St. Croix Rum. the cele-
b.-ated Calisaya Bark, rants and heibs, and ar-"- taken
with the pleaser- itt a leverage, without ?'.'gard roago
or time of day. Particular!) recommended tu delicate
pej-suiiM requtrlug ?.> «eailu nticinhuiL S».«!d by «1! '¿ro¬
cera. Druggists. Hi>toin and Saloons, i.a'.y genuine
when Cork Idcovurt-d by our priváis V. S. StVT»n, Be¬
ware ui counterfeits aud rcülled bottlofc.

P. H. DRAKE i CO..
No. 21 Park Row, ew York.

October 28 statli ly

JOHN C. BEALE,
STATIONER,

No. IO Nmsna-strect, Ntw York.
A LARGE STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS BLANK BOOKS.
j\_ Also. Domestic and Foreign Papers and Stationery.
i*'<i<stantlyou hand, SetsufAccount Booka madeta order.
f.itboRrai.i..v, umn^nu and Prmtini; executed prompt¬
ly sud In thc best possible tiia..^.. Knwja! attention to
linters by mall, and price as low as any nous.; ^ a., -ifr
fnr tioods ol tnpi&l quality. iifcuthlyr OctoberM

S. M. A I KM A N & CO J,
MANUFAOTUREItS OF BRASH, COPPER AND TIN

LANTERNS for Sil IP, RAILROAD, and other use.
No. Ml PEARL STREET, opposite United States Hotel,
New York. Manufacturers uf Ambrusu'H PATENT N0-
0UIMNKÏ, COAL OIL, CAR LAMPS. Abu, Manufactu¬
rera uf FOG HORNS and COLORED SIDE LIGHTS, in
conformity with Act of Congress of April 39, is«, to
Ollie effect September 1, 1SC4. Also, Lairds" and Waters'
PATENT LANTERNS. thstu :imo November IS

MANHOOD ARID THE ViGOU OP YOUTH
restored in four week», by Dr. RIC )RD"S ES-1

SENCE UF LIFE. Dr. Ittuurd (of Paris), after years of
earnest solicitation, lias at length acceded to the earnest
requests uf thu American public, and uppointed an Agent
in Now York for thc side uf hi s valued and highly-prized
Essene'! of Life. This wouderfal agent will rea ture
manhood to tho most shattered constitutions, whether
arisim; from excesses, the effects of climate, or natural
causes. Thc time required to euro the most inveterate
case is four weeks ; and if used according to printed in¬
structions, which aro very simple, failure ls impossible.
This life-restoring remedy should bo taken hy all eIj°ut
fal many, os Ita effect are permanent. It is arkuowlodgod
by tho medical press to be thc greatest discovery ever
made. -Its developing powers aro miraculous. Success
in every case is as cortsin as that science overthrows ig¬
norance. Dr. Rlcord's Essence of Ufo ls sold in

cases, with full instructions for use, at $3, or lour quan¬
tities in one fur $9, and wUl be sont to any part, carenuiy

packed, on receipt of remittance to hts accredited ageni,
*^* PHILIP BOLAND.

November 23 lyr No. U Liberty-atreet, New York.

N. York^vertisements.
"\FITZHÜGH, WÎbaiER & ?<L]
Conîrïûssiori Merchants
FOR THE SALE^OE WESTERN AND SOUTHERN

PRODUCE, and i-ïr-Ujc purchaso of Merchandise
generally. Also, Agents ínr^e purchass and sale of
Real Estato.
Nos. 40 ami 42 Broadway 004 y0, 33 NeW-

strrrt. New York.
L. H. FITZnUGH, of Kentucky.
W. L. WILMER, of Philadelphia, Pa.
THOMAS C. GALE, of Norfolk, Va.
GRAHAM L. HUGHES, of St. Louis, Mo.
November 20_iiP0*

NORTH' RIVER
AGRICULTURAL WORWS,

GRIFFIJG & CO,. Proprietors.
WAREHOUSES s

Nos. 53 and 80 Cortlandt-street,
NEW YOBK.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DKALER8 IX PLOWS,
Harrows, Cultivators, Cotton Sweeps, Hay Pres6us,

Cotton Presses,Cider Presses, Grain Oradlos, Churns, Os
Rows. Ox a'ükr«, Well Buckets. Sugar Mills. Com Mills,
Cider Mills, Pan Mills, Saw Milis, Corn SheUcrs, Store
Truck?. Wheelbarrow?, Sugar Pans. .Shovels, Spades,
Hoes. Forks. Razes, Scythes, Hay Cutters. Sausage Cut¬
ters, Vegetable Cutters, Hand Carts, Mule Carts, Ox
traits. Farm Wagons, Horse Powers, Threshing Ma¬
chines, Cottee Gin», Mowers and Reapers, ic.

Garden.. Field and Flower Seeds.
llovt's Super-Phosphate of Lir-..\ Bone Manure, Pou-

aretto, Plaster, kr
S -LE A.GEXTS FOB

Glasgow Fertilizer Company's PhosphaUc andAmmo-
niute-d Guano ana Super-PluwpbtttC of Lune, and Bruce a

Concentrated Manure.
Trade supplied. Order direct from

GRIFFING k 00..
Nos. IS and CO Cortlaadt-street, New York.

November 19 imo«

TARRAHT'S"
EFFERVESCENT SELTZER APERIENT.
I-OR THIRTY YKAR3 HAS RECEIVED THE FA-

VOltAHI.C reeomnnindatiiui of t!:c public, and
been «Uhtl «ml proscribed by thc

F1UST PHYSICIANS 2N 'THE LAND
.».S TUF

HEST REMEDY A'.Vótr.V
roa

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache,

Dyspepsia, Sot« Stomach, un¬
ions Headache, Dizziness, Costiveness,

Less of Appetite. Gout, Indigestion. Torpidity of tho
Liver, Gravi. Kaemnatic Aficctlons, Piles,

Heartburn. Hv± Sickness, Bil¬
ious Attacks,

Fevers,
And all Mmilar complainte peculiarly incidental tu tho

Spring and Summer Seasons.
It i.; particularly adapted to thc wonts of Travelers by

:tn<l Mud. Kcsideuts In Hot Climate*, Per¬
nuna nf Sedentary I taints, invalids
and Convalescents. Cáptalos of

Vessels and Planter« will
fmd Its valuablead¬

dition tu their
Medicine
Chests.

For Testimonial«, tc, sec pamphlet with each bottlo.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT AND CO.,

Ko. 278 GnEENWlCir-STREET, NEV.' YORK.
K¿- For sale I.y all Druggist*.
November 2'J Cmos

LEWIS BROTHERS,
LAW BOOKSELLERS

AND
"lt" L>rJaxjXirjarxrrj.inOj-

No. HM NASSAU-STREET, NEW YORK.
November IO _thwtu3mo

JAMES DICKSON,
T El E TOrULAR PRINTER.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
"VTEAT. QUICK AND'CHEAP. NEW PRESSES. NOS.
ll H and 6 TRYON ROW [opposite City Hall, junction
ofCentre ami chathain-streeta;, New York.
Everybody that has patronized him are satisfied with

the work, and admit tluy have not been overcharged.
Persons who want good work at a low price, are invited
tocall. HtutlrSmos October 28

HENRY SEIBERT & BROS.,
LITHOGRAPHERS,

NO. 03 Fl'LTOS-STREET, NEW YORK.

RAILROAD BONDS, STOCKS AND COMMERCIAL
BLANKS of every description, executed in tho

boat stylo of the art. thstuümo November 16

HARRIS & BROTHER,
PAPER WAREHOUSE,

No. li) JOHN-STREET,
CORXEli OF DUTCH-STREET, NSW YORK.

MANUFACTURERS OF ENGLISH GLAZED HARD¬
WARE AND BLASTING PAPERS.

A general assortmentofall kinds ol'Papers and Twines.
Paper Stock bungilt thstufituos November 16

USTEW YOEE

CI&AR MANÜFACTÜlINö COMPANY,
O. CHEEKS, AOEKT,

No. 04 Warrcu-Urc«t, New York.
O f|í ïA HAA CIGARS, OF VARIOUS
.J.VVV'.W'V qualities, on hand, at pric¬
es less than present e.ist to manufacture. Priées from
$15 to «tUU a thousand. Orders fiUed, Und collections
made by Express. thstuUnio November 2

JEWELRY AND MASONIC EMBLEMS.

B. T. HAYWARD,
Manufacturing Jeweller,

No. '¿OS Broadway, corner Fulton-street,

NEW YOI:!:.

THE ATTENTION OF THE JEWELRY AND FANCY
Goods Trail« ls especially Invited to the «cry largo

assortment which into stock comprises. New style UELT
BUCKLES, Hair Ornaments, Sets of .Jewelry, Chains of
all kiml.s. Locket-. Bracelets. Ullin*. Scarf Pin«, MA¬
SONI«: EMBLEMS, Keyátuiic Marks, togethor with aMU
assortment >:. v irj liiíi ¿ tu the Jewelry line.

i-arie» . tn order will piesse enclose $5 asa
guarantee that thtty WUI lake the p:. ksgc. a:id specify
thu amount they would like to have acut, and they can

pay the express and have ta« privilege of ruttiruing any¬
thing they"may wish to, and get their money. Specify
the nature of the business you want thu Jewelry tor, so

that I eau select gooda appropriate thereto. An inspec¬
tion ot my various assortments. wilHs- choorfully allow¬
ed without any obligation lo mucha'e.
October2S atuth2mo_

E. H. REEVES & CO.,
Nos. 1S5 and IS7 Watcr-strwt, Kew York,

siAiroFACTCttEaa or A*D DEALTJU W

Agricultural and Horticultural
IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINES.
PTOWS ¡IND PLOW CASTINGS. MOWING AND

Sonning Machines, Horse Powers and Threshers,
tanina and Grist Mills, Saw and RoUer Cotton Gir s for
hand horse, steam or water power, Ingersoll's Cotton.
Wool' and Hay Presses, Wagons, Carts. Trucks and
Wheelbarrows. O nano. Bona Dust, Hoyt's Soper Phos¬
phate Lime and other Fertilizers, Crain, EU1A, Ora».
Garden, U'.rb and Flower Studs, Improi'cd Live Stock, dJe.

DEPOT 07 THU CELEDBATED

"EA-GTi"K COTTON aiNS,'*
MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY BATES, HTDK » CO.

ta- 8end for Cataloguoe. stuth3mo Ootobeç 38.


